
Ctne mcricdn.

XST&tizeks' Bank, still continues to

pay interest on Deposites.
Jan 4, '54 .p. Mqopsy.

tW City Subscribers changing their
place of residence on the 1st of April will
please notify :

Favor We are under renewed obli-

gation to Ma. David Myers, the accom-

modating, and Gentlemanly Bgent of the

Adams Express Company, for late and

valuable Eastern papers.

The most satisfactory account we

Lave read, of the death and funeral of

Dr. Kane, we find it the Christian
Chronicle ot the 18ih inst. which we

transfer to our columns. By the way we

regard the 'Chronicle as one of the most

ably edited ecclesiastical papers in the

East. Any ofour friends who desire a

good religious paper from Philadelphia

would do well to subscribe for it

I3T Those who are fond of trying

their skill in Enigmatical solutions, are

referred to tile Second Column of the

fourth page of this paper, where they

will find scope for the exercise of their
talent in this department of amusement,

We have lately suppressed several

Enigmas owing to the neglect of the au-

thors in withholding their names. JSTo

writers need expect any favor in this pa

per wfio do not intrust the Editor with

their proper names. A marriage notice

is declined this week for the same reas

on.

Left for Dbbuque. On this morning

Messrs. H. J. Hukill, and Wm. Woods,

bade farewell to their numerous friends

in this City, and departed for Dubuque
Iowa" No two gentlemen have ever left

our pleasant City, leaving behind them

a circle of warmer friends, and fewer
enemies. Indeed they are somewhat in
danger of (he Scriptural denunciation.

Wo be unto you when all men shall
speak well of you,'

Mr. HuiUll has been a resident of our

City for over forty.ysars and within that

time has contributed largely to the pro
motion of its moral and. mechanical im

provement, by his upright Christian ex-

ample, and by his industry and superior
mechanical skill. Mr. Woods leaves
behind him no superior for sterling integ
rity in all the transactions of life and for
competency in his line of business.

May they be surrounded with many
unwavering friends, and favored with the
blessings of a kind Providence 'in their
new borne.

We direct the attention of Grocers
and others wishing to purchase articles
in line to the advertisement

of John Si Patterson Trustee of the es
tate of N. & J. S. Dike in this paper.
It will be seen that; the sale commences
on this day- -

SW One of the best literary, and po-

litical papers' in the United States, in

proportion to th,e amount of reading mat
ter contained in it, is, the Jefferson Jour
nal, published in Jefferson City La. Edi-

ted, by Dr. T. B. Walker. There is

more sound sense in a single column of
the Doctors Editorial, than can be found
in the one half of the papers in New Or
leans.

.Save Yodr Doctor's Bill. A cold
leads to sore throat, sore' throat to
cough, cough to consumption. Now a box
of Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers will cure a
cold, cough, or sore throat, in a few hours
Only try them. Sold by Hening and
Melvin.

Institute. We call special attention
to the advertisement in another column
of the Teacheis' Institute to be held
shortly in this city Tho Institute will
commence on Monday the 6th of April,
ana continue during tbe week. We are
authorized to say that boarding will be
furnished to ladies for the term, for from
$2,00 to 2,50. Gentlemen at Hotels at
from 62 i to seventy-fiv- e cents per day.

Jf TOOTH-ACH- E is instantly cur-e- d

by a few drops of Dr. Keyser's Tooth-
ache remedy. Prepared- - by Dr. G. H.
Keyser, 140 Wood St., Pittsburg, and for
sale by Hening & Melvin at 25 cents per
bottle. r , feblS

BOUGH MEDICINES. Dr. Keyser's
Syrup cures Coughs ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Colds ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Influ-
enza i i

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Bron- -
chitis;

For laryngitis, take Dr. Keyser's Pectoral
Syrup i .

For Incipient Consumption take Dr. Key-
ser's Pectoral Syrup $

Forcold in the head take Dr. Keyser's
Pectoral Syrup ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures sore
throat; -

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Quinsy;
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures old

Coughs J' - . , i v

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures all kinds
of diseases of the lungs and breast

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured John C.
Litle of an old cough.

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Lecky
Harper, of the " Post," in hall a day.

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Wm.
A. Hill in one night.

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup.cured Jos. S.
M. Young in twenty-fou- r hours.

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured the
Cashier of the Deposit Bank,

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup Cured the ed- -
itor of the Washington Examiner,

Dr.Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured J. P.
' Uarr., Esq., formerly editor of the Chron-

icle. . ...'.' - .

Dr. Keysets Pectoral Syrup cu res every
one who takes it for Coughs, Colds, In--'

fluenza, and Hoarseness. Price SO cents
and $1 per bottle

Prepared and sold by Dr. Geo. H. Keyser,
Wholesale Druggist, No. 140 Wood' St.
Pittsburg,- - Pa,, and sold by Hening &
Melrln, Steubenville. " '
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True. American Office,
Steubenville, March 24.

Butter, good table, 18 B 25c
uneese, new inn, id i?o
Eggs. V &ot 12
Beef, by the quarter $4,06,00

IresU, fib, 012)$
corned ' .... B(jgyc
dried " 15c

Fork.'!!. .... 78c
silted, $ .... 10c

Hams. $ lb .... 14c
" sugar cured ..... 16c

Shoulders and Sides ...1012c
Veal, lb ... . 67c
MUllOU Jb ., .... 58c
Lamb 19 quarter ...3750c
Lard $Ib .1212c
Chickens, each ...15ltic
Wood, per cord, ,.$22,50

VEGETABLES.
Beans, $peck, ,.5056c
Hominy, quart,..., 5c
Potatoes w pecs 30c
Ouious,. peck, 25c

UROCKBIE8.

Sugar, brown, V tt 14c
" crushed, lb 18c

Maple sugar IS
Coffee, old Java. B. 18c

" Rio . 14c

lea, young hyson, V lb..,.. 50c80
black, oolong " ouwac

Rice, 18 lb 8c
Salt retails at. $2,252,5o
Flour, extra, $ bbl,. .$d,G26.71
Fine and superfine , $6,04
Hay, per ton, good common,.

good Timothy. .48,50

GRAIN. M. Geisrlicaic is paying $1,15 for
white wheat. $1,10 for Red.
- NEW RYE 62 cts.

CORN-S- hell 55 cts. .
Office on. Fourth street, one door north of

the Franklin House.

PROCLAMATION.

Mayor's Offioe, Steubenville, Maroh 20, 1857.

THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
Of the city of Steubenville, are hereby no-

tified,' that an election for city officers will
be held in said city on

Monday,the Qth day of April,A.Q.$5T,
being the first Monday of April next, at
the following places, to wit :

1st Ward, at the house of the Round Cor-

ner,
2d Ward at the shop of Joseph Connelly,

4th street,
3d Ward at the house of Henry Bristor,
4th Ward at the 4th Ward House,

And then and there proceed by ballot to
elect

One. person to serve as Mayor,
One person to serve as City Sqlicitor,
One person to serve as City Marshal,
Two persons to serve as Trustees of Wa-

ter Works, one for 3 years and one for I
year.

Une person to serve as Trustee, tor city
Council for 1st Ward,

One person to serve as Trustee, for City
Council for 2d Ward,

One person to serve as Trustee, for City
Council for 3d Ward,

One person to serve as Trustee for City
Council for 4th Ward.

JOHN S. PATTERSON,'
mar2S-l- t Mayor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Wodnerful Bur True. A few days
since, Mr las. W. Beadle) of Huntsville
Alabama, called on us and gave us per:
mission to publish for the benefit of suf
fering humanity, the astonishing cure
which had been effected in the case of
his wife by the use of Dr. Hance's Vege
table .Epileptic mis. tie inlormed us,
that at the time his wife commenced
using the medicine, her system was so
entirely prostrated, by the number of
spasms she had undergone, as to reduce
her weight to one hundred pounds.
Since she has been taking the fills, she
has entirely got over the spasms, and has
gained iiwveiirlil and bodilv health. She
now weighs at least 200 lbs., and de
clares she is in better enjoyment of health
than ever beforo in her life. Mr. Beadle
also related the case of Mri Harrison
Lightfoot of the same town, who has
been entirely cured of the worst form of
Lpilepsie by these same fills. Mr. Light-foot'- s

case was so bad that he never pas-

sed a we'ek without having an attack, of
ten falling down in the street. He has
not had an attack for more than a year
Mr. Beadle thinks that if the pills ever
fail in curing a case, it is for want of a

proper perseverance on the part of the
person in taking them, as he feels assured
from observation in the case of his wife,
that .if they are taken for a sufficient
length of time, they will cure any case.
Sent to any part of the country by mail,

I on the receipt of a remittance.. Address,
Seth S. Hance, 108 Balimore street,
Baltimore, Md. Price, one box, $3
two, 95 : twelve, 924.

' Certifciate of R. Woodward,-- so.

77e well known traveler for the Duncan-

non Iron Works. Perry county Pa- -

Duncanon, Jan. 11, 1855 Dr. C. M.

Jackson-De- ar Sir 'I was for five years

severely afflicted with Chronic Bilious
Dysentery, for which I was attended by

several oj the lest Physkians in the

country, but all of no avail. I also used

various remedies, but could find.nothing

o benefit me until I was induced to try

Hoofland's German Bitters, after taking

four bottles of which. I was entirely
cured, and am now enjoying the best of
health."

Dr. H. B. Starborouqh says :

Dover, Tenn., Aug. 23 1853.

have sold all the German Bitters vou

have sent me, and if the prepration con

tinues to do as much good as it has done,

it will be the best medicine ever sold

here."
See advertisement.

Fulton Foundry, Steam Engine & Car

WELLSVILLE,
factory,

OHIO.
(

GTEAM ENGINES, Stcam-Boat- Steam
jferry Boats, nuns and wood work com-

plete, steam beilers, sheet Iron work, mill ma-
chinery, and ciutinea for grist and saw. mills
rail road car wheels, rail road car of every de
scription made to order. The proprietor of thi
establishment having twenty-eig- yeas of
practical experience together witu extensive
privileges, feels confident that he can do work
as well and as low as any establishment in the
east or west. All communications will meet!
with prompt attention. P.F.QEISSE.

Jans 13. WellBTille.Ohio

riRUGS I DRUGS 1 1 R. E. SELL
- ERS, Wholesale Druggist, corner Wood

ana oecona streets, nttiDurga, rs. ' '
; lepUOlr. . , , , .t v ,

--
' :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

G. H. FULLER. II. D.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND

,S U KG EON,
TAS REMOVED his office to the City

Library building, South 4th street,
near Market.

D. Fullor will attend to all calls in the
ineof his profession, and also (jive special

attention to diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
Stomach and Liver, also all diseases pecu-
liar to females. mar25-t- f

,857. Spring Stock. 1857.
Q7.T BAGS, OF COFFEE,
O I J 200 kmrn nf Tnh.n

. 20 Regs of Twist,
150 Half Chests Teas, assorted.
140 Boxes Starch. .

Also Sugars, Molasses, Fish Salt. Sniccs.
Wooden Ware, Oils, Nails, Glass, &c,
&tc, to which we most respectfully invite
the attention of Dealers.
mar. 18 C. T. HOLLOW AY & CO.

Receivers Sale.
Y VIRTUE of sundry orders made by
the Hon-S- . W.Bostwick judge of the

Court of Common Pleas of the third sub
division of the Eighth Judicial District.

will expose to sale at Public outcrv on
Monday the 6ih day of April 1857. at the
warehouse of the late Henry Crew in
Richmond Jefferson County Ohio The
stock of merchandise lately seized by me
on writs of attachment aminst Georire
Starr, consisting of Groceries' Dry Goods
lanl ware .(Jueensware Glass ware, and

all such articles as are usually kept in a
tountry retail biore also one wagon one
Buggy several sets of harness a lot
of lumber fcc &c. Sale to commence at

0 o'clock A. M. of said day and to con
tinue from day to day until all are sold.
Terms Cash. JAMES H. BLSNN.

Sheriff & Receiver.
March 25 1857.

PUBLIC AUCTION.

rpHERE WILL BE OFFERED AT
Public Sale at the store room lately

occupied by N. & J. S. DIKE, Steuben
ville Ohio, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25 A. D. 1857.
at 10 o'clock, A. M. of said day, and con-
tinue from day to day, until all is sold. A
LAEO-- AND FRESH STOCK OF GROCERIES, IN

PACKAGES, CONSISTING OF
123 Chests of Tea, from 4 lbs. to 50 lbs.

each.
36 Bags of Coffee.
13 Boxes of Tobacco.
6 Barrels of Rice, and ajrreat varietv

of other articles, such as chocolate, Ground
epper, In Boxes : Pepper in basts. White

Crush Sugar, Cloves, Spices, Ginger, Mad-
der, Starch, Glass, Nails, Salt, Brooms,
Cotton Yarns, Carpet chain, coverlet Yarn
Tanner Oil, Fancy Soaps, Soda, Shot,
extract orcoRee,,&c, &c.

Also, Scales, Office Furniture, emntv
Barrels, dec. Terms of sale cash.

marl8-lt- . JOHN S. PATTERSON.
Trustee.

JACKSON'S
coCk, watch, and jewelry store,

Corner of Market . and Fifth Streets,
' STEUBENVILLE, O.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED from the
East, a Splendid Assortment of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Guitars, Violins, and Trimmings for
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

All kinds of Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry
repaired and warranted.

marchlb'57-tf- .

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE.
HE NEXT Session' of the Union InstiT tute for the counties of Harrison and

Jefferson, will be held at Steubenville,
commencing on Monday, April 6th, and
continuing one week.

lhe forenoon of each dav will be devoted
to recitation and class drills ; the after-
noons and evenings to" lectures. Text
Books - Ray's Arithmetics, parts u and in;
Pinneo's Grammar, and M'Uuffey's 5th
Reader. The rates will be
announced next week.

Arrangements, have been made to secure
the services of tie very best Teachers and
Lecturers. I

Teachers from neighboring states and
counties are cordially invited to be pre-

sent.
For the accommodation of such as de-- ,

sire it, an examination of teachers will be
held on Friday the 10th, beginning at 9
o'clock, A. M.

isy order ot tne Executive uommlltee.
marll'57-4- t
Note. In view of the above named

Institute, whose interests are 'somewhat
identified with those of the M'Neely Nor-

mal School, the opening of the next term
of that Institution will be postponed until
April 13, 1857.

ATTACHMENT.
Joshua P. Watson 1 "REFORE John S.
Plaintiff, vs James Patterson, a n,

Defend't. J tice of the Peace, for
Steubenville township, Jefferson county.
Ohio. On the 6th day of March, A. D.
1857, said Justice issued an order of at
tachment in the above action, for the sum
of forty-seve- n dqllars and twenty-fiv- e cents,
($47,25) JUSllUA Jf, WATSUJN.

march H-.- it

NORTON HOUSE. .

THE UNDERSIGNED would
notify tho'travelling community

that he is ready to receive guests, and will
take great pleasure in rendering them com
fortable, by prompt and carelul attention
to their demands. It is the earnest desire
bf the proprietor to give entire satisfaction
to those who may favor him with their pa
tronage. It is his intention to have his ta
ble always furniehod with the. most choice
productions of the season.

A liberal share of public favor is most
respectfully solicited.

U. A.TJUWEKS, Proprietor.
South 4th street, Stvubenville Ohio. .

marll'57
WM. M LAUQULUT J NO. M LADOHLIN. ,

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory.

WM. M'LAUGIILIN & SON, Market
Steubenville, opposite the Wash-

ington Hall, keep constantly on hands a gen-
eral and extensive assortment of
SADDLES, BRIDLES,

HARNESS, CARPET BAGS,
TRUNKS, WHIPS, &c, ice,

Robes, hone Blankets, new styles Sleigh
bulls , girths, nets, &e all of wbicn they are
prepared te sell wholesale or retail.

k superior stock of Trunks on band, to
which particular attention is directed.

All articles in their line in store, or if pre-

ferred, made to order. Repairing dona in the
best manner. Orders solicited, and satisfao
tion rendered. '

WM. M'LAUGHLIN 4 SON.
Steubenville, decl7. '56.-1- 7.

lOfTWsTOG WOOD and 60 boxe-Extra-

of Logwood just received by
tcs. 1. ... HEHLNQ 4 MELVIN.

- NOTICE" :
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compoun

ded at all hours either day or night by
.',', ' ' ?QV Kills.- Medical Hall,

- ' h'-'- Thud Street.: - r v

Ik

Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.
1356. 1856.

Great Central Route Between the East and West.
Railroad Connection Between Steuben'
ville and Pittsburgh Completed! The
completion of the .River Extension,
If the Cleveland Pittsburgh Rail
Road, between Steubenville and Ro-

chester renders the above route one
of the Shortest, Cheapest, Safest
and Best lines connecting At-

lantic cities and the West!

PALL ARRANG EMENT. On and
after Mondav. December 1st. Pnnnenuer

Trains will leave Steubenville daily, (Sun- -
r ucnuieu; hb loiiowb :

Through Mail Train at 12.10 p. u. . arrives
at Newark at 6.15 o'clock r. makinir
diate cbnntction with trains of the Ceutrul
Ohio, and Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark
Railroads, for the principal towns and cities
in the North-West- ,. West and South, by one
of the fastest, safest and most pleasant routes
in the Union. , .

Kkiuuniko Mail Train leaves Newark at
11.35 a, m.. and arrives at Steubenville at 5 35

m., making immediate connection with train
of the Cleveland fe Pittsburgh Railroad, for
Philadelphia and the Eastern cities.

fare as low as by any Other Route !

Change of ime of the Cadiz Train
On and after Friday. Feb. 27. 1857. the Aa- -

diz Accommodation Tsain,' will leave Steuben-
ville (daily, Sundays excepted,) at 5 P. M.
ana avives at uadis at V. m,

Rbtubnino, will leave Cadis at 8 30 A. M.
and arrive at Steubenville at 10-4- A. M. In
both instances making immediate connection
with trains of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
iv. iv. lur ruibuu'gn ana nneeiing.

ID" For Through Tickets and further in for.
mation apply av the Depot, Washington street, it
to John 'F. Nbilson, Agent.

U. W. FULTON, Superintendant.
Lafayette Devhnny,

General Freight and Ticket Agent mar 11

Notice to Shippers anl Consignees
Via Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.

A DAILY FREIGHT TRAIN (Sun-day- s
excepted,) is now running to New

ark, leaving this station at 4.40 a. m,

Shippers and consignees will please con-
clude their shipments and receive their con-
signments previous to 5 o'clock p.m., as no
freight will beVeceived or delivered after that
hour.

Freights for Cadiz will be received up to
tbe above time. Passengers purchasing tick-
ets, will hereafter be carried on the Freight
Trains. By order of the Superintendent.

LAFAYETTE DEVENNYV
marll - General Agent.

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH R. R.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
TSA1N8 RUN THROUGH TO

WHEELING AND PITTSBURGH.

fN AND AFTER MONDAY, March a

g, 1857, Trains will run daily Sundays
excepted as follows :

LEAVE CLEVELAND.
7.45 A. M. Mail Train stops at all way stations ;

arrives at l'tttsburgh at '2Mb r. a.,
Steubenville at 1.55 P. M., and' at
Wheeling at 3.55 P. M.

2.45 P.M. Express Train s'lops only at Hud-
son, Ravenna, Alliance, Bayard,
Saliueville, Wellnville, and Liver-
pool, and arrives at Pittsburgh at
8.40 P.M.

3.15 P. M. Accommodation Train for Raven-
na and Way stations.
LEAVE PITTSBURGH.

9.45 A. M. Mail Train stops at Way Stations,
arrives at Cleveland at 4.50 P.M.,
Steubenville 1,55 l'.M. and at Whee-
ling at 3.55 P. M.

2.00 P. M. Express Train, stops at way stations
except New Salisbury, East Roch-
ester. Moultrie, and Winchester, ar
rives at Cleveland at 9.50 P. M. and
Steubenville 6.35 P. M., and Whee
ling at 7.45.
LEAVE WHEELING.

9,15 A. M. Mail Train, stops at Way Stations,
arrives at Steubenville lu.oa a. M.
Pittsburgh at 2,35 and Cleveland at
4.50 P. M.

1.35 P. M. Accommodation Train, steps at
Way Stations, arrives at Steuben-vilt- e

at 3.50 P. M., at Pittsburgh at
8.40 M. and at Cleveland at 9.50
P.M. .

"Accommodation Train leaves Ravenna at'
9.23 A. M. Hudson at 10.00, 'stops at all sta
tions, and arrives at Cleveland at 11 la.

UTAH trains stop at Euclid Street station.

TUSCARAWAS BRANCH.
Trains leave New Philadelphia 7.45 A. M.

Dover at 8.05, Waynesbure at 9,25. Arrives
at Bayard at 10 20, uonnecting with train on
main line for Cleveland Pittsburgh and Whee-
ling, leaves Bayard at 1.45 P.M., (on arri-
val of the train from Cleveland, Pittsburgh and
Wheeling,) Wayiienburgh at 2.45 P. M. Ar-

rives at Dover at 4.00, and New Philadelphia
at 4.10.

No change of Cars between Clevelartd

and Pittsburgh, and Wlieeling and
Pittsburgh.

Connections. The Trains will con
nect at Pittsburgh with the Pennsylvania
Railroad, for Harnsburgh, Philadelphia
Baltimore, New York and Boston.

At Steubenville, with the Steubenville
and Indiana Railroad, for Cadiz, Coshocton,
Newark. Columbus and Cincinnati.

At Wheeling with the Baltimore & Ohio
Rail Road, for Cumberland, Fredericks
burgh, Washington City and Baltimore.
Also with steamers tor Marietta, ranters-burg-

and points on the Ohio river.
At Cleveland, with the Lake Shore and.

Cleveland & Toledo railroads for Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Canada and New York,! o-

ledo. Chicago. Burlington,' Rock Island,
Davenport, Galena, Racine, Milwaukie,
St Paul and the JNorth West.

Tickets can be purchased at the offices
on the Line, also at all the Principal Offi

ces on the various connecting Roads.

Fare as low as by any other Route.

J. DURAND, Supt
For Freight or Freight Contracts apply to

JOSEPH JOHNSTON, Ageut.
marll for Co. at Steubenville

Pittsburgh, Steubenville and Wheel
ing racKeu. .

REGULAR DAILY PACKETS.
Steamer Dicbnal, Gap. Habit Sholks.

" Forest Citt. Oapt. B. Wat.
TWILL RUN AS REGULAR DAILY
' Packets between Pittsburgh, Steuben

ville and Wheeling, slopping at all interme
diate ports.
The Diurnal will leave The Forest City will
Pittsburgh on Mon-

day's
also leave Pittsburgh

Wednesday's- -
on Tuesday's, Thurs

Friday's, at .10 1 M. day's and Saturdays.
Returning she will Returning will leave
leave Wheeling on Wheeling on Mon
Tuesday's Thusdny's day a Wednesdays
and Saturday's, st 7 and Friday's at 1

A. n
For freight or passage apply on board, or to
fobl 86m J. D. COLLUrQOOD, Agent.

B.F.PAYNE, M.D.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON..

firMUU on rourin. street, north, pv Market, Steubenville. Ohio. .
Dr.Payue will continue as heretofore to give

special attention to the treatment of chrouio
diseases of the lungs, stomach, liver, tc, and.
ail diseases peouiiar toiemaiea.- - , feb 18

October 1856.
NEW FALL AND WINTER. GOODS

NOW OPENED atG. & J. SCOTT'S,
Ttir-l- i Dres Rilti. Froui-- h Dolnlna

and Cashmeres, Paris MlUinery, Bonnets
Head-Dresse- s and French Gloves, Bonnet
Kibbons, of tbe richest styles and qualities!
rrinu, etc.j etc., at very low prices.
' W. , 9. A j, SCOTT.

GLAD NEWS
Full of Hope to the .Afflicted and offering.

Many of the thousand portals of Death may
be closed, and life made happier and
more comfortable to thousands who
are now in danger. Doubtless this

world contains, many a balm to
sooth its physical woes & cure

its diseases. Among those
in prominent rank stands

Bowman's Vegetable Compound!

A SAFE AND SPEEDY CURE for
Consumption, not only in those milder

forms of Throat and Lung Diseases, such
as Colds, Coughs, Q,uinsey, Difficulty of
Breathing, Bronchitis, Ministers' Sore
Throat, Weakness of tlto Chest, Asthma,
Inward Ulcer, Spitting of Blood, Influenza,
Croup, Whooping-Coug- h, pain in the Breast
and Side, Hoarseness, Catarrh and Catarrh-
al Affections, Inflamatjon of the Lungs,
Bleeding of the Lungs and such like. But
its supperior excellence is seen and tested
in the more advanced affections of the
Lungs. For the truth of the above state-
ment andthe efficiency of the preparations
as an antidote, we refer the public to the
following testimonials.

Language is scarce strong enough to tell
the great power of this wonderful discovery!
The doubting may try and be convinced.

The Proprietors point to the following
dona fide certificates with confidence in
their influence on the community, they are
but samples of the many hundreds of testi-
monials

o'
in our possession :

Allegheny, July 19. 185G. of
Mr. H. M. Bowman Dear Sir I feel it my

duty to let you know what your Compound has
done for my daughter, and wish you to publish

if you can in nope that some suffering one
may be induced by it, to try your valuable
medicine and be cured. My daughter was mar-
ried iu 1853 ; and went to Cincinnati to live,
where her husband (James Iloyt,) was enga- - of

eu in outness, in six momns alter ner una-an- d

died, and I sent for her to come home.
where in four months she was confined and
caught cold, which settled on her lungs. It
seemed as though we could get nothing to help
her. We tried six different Physicians for over
one year and then sent to New York to a cele
brated Physician there, and she took medicine
from him for eight months : but he could not
cure her. Her cough was fixed and stubborn
and seemed as though it would tear her breast
during the paroxysm of cough, and her breath of
ing was at times very difficult, f ailing to get
relief from Physicians, we thought we would
try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and she took it
regular for seven weeks,

,
but it did her no per--

.l rir .1 1 fa II v 'manent gooa. we men trieu sellers imperial of
Cough Syrup, but with all she still became
worse and it seemed as though she was beyond
cure, when one day, my wile was in at one of
our neighbor's houses (Mr. Mayness,) and she
saw them give your Vegetable Compound to
one. oi meir cniiuren lor a cough and she got
three or four doses to bring home and try it.
After my daughter had taken it she breathed

little easier and we sent and got a bottle of
It, and when it was taken there was a marxed
change for the better. I then got six bottles,
tiie mostoi wnich she toos as directed until
finally cured it is three months since she has
not Had a symptom of the old complajnt, and
she is getting as lusty as she ever was. We
all unite in oui prayers to God that you may be
prospered and that your Vegetable Compound
may be the means of restoring health to many,
as it has to one who is dear to us - wfe cheer
fully recommend it to the public as the best
medicines for Lung Diseases .bat we ever got
hold of. Try it suffering one and see. Believe
me, my dear Sir to ever remain

your earnest friend, . Tnos, H. Banks.

PllILADKLPBIA. Auff. 13. 1856.
Last Spring, while is Pittsburgh, I had a bad

cold ai,d cough which troubled me much, and
a friend of mine cave me a bottle of Bowman's
Vegetate Compound for diseases of theThroat
and Ltungs, wnicn 1 commenced taEing and
found relief almost immediately. I had taken
many things for cough aud hoarseriebs but nev
er got anything to help me as it has done, I
believe it to be the best autidote for coughs and
noarseness that is out, and cheerfully recomend
it in (lis T.n. IT O

Pastor of the 1st r. JUeth. Church, Phila.

From Judge Vanhorn, of the District Court
-- i n:: .r.

Cincinnati. May 4. 1856
I have used Bowman's .Veeetabb. Compound

for Bronchitis and coueh. aud belreve it to be
the best medicine out, for those, diseases, and
theo my one 1 ever got to give me any perma
nent relief. It will cure. I recommend it to
the public as an honest and efficient medicine,
and will perform what it is published to do

Wm. V ANBoax, Esq
TO THE PUBLIC.

I have used Bowman's Vegetable Compound
in my family for coughs, colds and Ministers'
sore throat, and believe it to be the best thing
mac i ever got lor tuose complaints, and cneer
fully recommend it to the public

Kkv. Jacob Gaston,
Pastor of the Clinton et. M. E. church,

June 10, 1856. Cincinnati.

Here is one from the old pioneer Methodist
preacher of Ohio, Rev. J, B. Finlev

I believe Bowman's Vegetable Compound to
be the best remedy for diseased Throat and
Lungs, of the day. I have tested it, and found
it to oe the best of all the popular remedies I
ever tried, and i nave tried very many. 1 rec
ommend it to the public try it and you will
oe convincea oi its superiority.

X KEV. J . J, f INLET.
Cincinnati, July 12, 1856.

Hear what the celebrated Dr. Feck savs :

1 have used Bowman's Vek-etab- Oomrjound
for coughs and hoarseness iu sneaking--: and
believe it to be the best preparalion for Throat
ana iung complaints i ever got ; I recommend
it 10 tne public speaser and singer as, well as
tnose amicted with ming diseases.

New Yo, May 12, '56. J. X, Peck.

Hear what Dr. Benson, of Cincinnati, says
(extract irora a letter )

Bowman's Vegetable Compound contains
virtue which is not possessed by any other pop
ular medicine in my Knowledge. It does not
uuij B1UUVIOA lun UISCUOO uvcr, gIVlUg lb OU1J
temporary reuei me most oi patent medicines)
but it commences at the root of thediseaseand
performs a perfect cure. G. W . Benson, m. d.

Uur space will not permit us to publish
any certificates in full but we would refer
to the following persons whose letters are
in our possession certifying to its worth i

Rev. Bishop Morris, Cincinnati, Rev.
Bobert Walker, do. Rev. Joel White, Econ-
omy, Rev. John Powell, Portsmouth, John
L. M'J unkin, Butler, Henry S. Griffith.Esq .,
Pittsburgh, B. C. Baker, Wheeling, Capt.
ti. uoruon, Pittsburgh, John T.Uornbs,do.
Mrs. Mary Morrow, New Brighton Mrs.
M. Evans, do., Robert Greenlee, Beaver,
Isaac Sutherland, Vanport,Mrsi S. A.Get-ty- s,

Freedom, Silas Roberts, Mead ville,
Henr Smith, New CaBtle, Mrs. Sarah
Lowry, Lawrence Co., Jos. P. Brown, do.,
miss Martha A, Wilson. New Castle. Ex
Gov. W. F. Johnston, T. C. Cunningham,
Aiiegneny uity, Isaac Whitesides, do., D.
Marratta, Bridgewater, Rev. Wm. Smith,
Louisville, Judge Keys, Cincinnati. Capt.
Geo Kennedy, Wellsville, James Wilklns,
Allegheny, J. P. O'Neal, Steubenville, Rev.
Henry Cline, Venaneo Co., Dr. James Par.
sons,Louisville, Rev. John Vatkins, Mays-Cap- t.

Jacob Poe, Georgetown, James L.
Dodds, Butler, Co., Ex-Go- Wm. Bigler,
Rev. E; Section, Louisville.

Sold by A. ROSS, New Castle, Pa., and
all Druggists everywhere, at$ 1 per Bottle.

HENING ic MELVIN, are our Agents
for Steubenville, -

-

Sold at $1 per bottle, orsix bottles for 45.
Call at tho Agent and get a copy of

" Bowman's Medical Journal," and read it
All orders for the medicine direct to the
proprietors, . .BOWMAN & CO.,

New Castle, Lawrence Co., Pa.
fty Agents - wanted in every village

in the United States, Apply by letter
or otherwise to the proprietors,

nov5;ly .
. BOWMAN it CO.

. V SPUING TRADE TOB 1857. ;

B, A: FA IINEST O C K & C O , ,
Corner Wood and First Streets, mtsburgh, Pa.

' .IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN '
.

r

DRUGS, LAED OIL, LINSEED OIL,

MEDICINES, ALCOHOL, TUEPENTINS,

TAN N Bag' OIL VARNISHES, DTE STUFFS,

BKU8HEB, PAINTS, WHALE OIL,
AND MANUFAUTUllEKS ur - . -

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE. y

tT Our White Lead, ground in oil. is put up in packagtss of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 600
pounds', which we guarantee to be steictlt fuse, full weight, aud not surpassed by any for
finene and whiteness. i . ',,rr Our facilities for the purchase and importation of Drugs, me., are such as enable us

to sell on as favorable terms as Eastern Jobbing Houses. feblB

.Tho Greatest Medical Discovery of
the Age.

KENNEDY, of Roxbury has dis-

covered Jn one of our common rArruai
weeds a remedy that feures

EVERY KIND UF liUMUK,
from the worst scrofula down to a common
pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never
failed except 'in two cases, (both thunder
humor.) He has now iu bis possession over
two hundred certificates of its virtues, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

One o three bottles will cure the worst kind
pimples on the face.

two to three bottles will clear tbe system
bile--

.

Two battles are warranted to cure the worst an
canker in tie mouth and stomach.

Three to fire bottles are warranted to cure an
the worst case of Erysipelas.

One or two bottles are warranted to cure a
bumor In the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running
the ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure it
corrupt and runuing ulcers.

Une bottle will cure scaiy ercjjwouo oi me
skin.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure
the worat case of ringworm.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure
the most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure
the salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case
scrofula.

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the above quantity fs taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles K

this in the vicinity of Boston. I know the es,
effect of it in every case. So sure as water
will extinguish fire, so sure will this cure hu-

mor. I.never sold a bottle of it but that sold
another ; after a trial it always speaks for
itself. There are two things about this herb
that appear to me surprising; first that it
grows in our pastures, in some places quite
plentiful! and yet its value has never been
known until I discovered it in 1846 second
that it should cure all kind of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
and great popularity of the discovery, I will
state that in April, 1853, 1 peddled it, and sold
about six bottles 'per day in April, 1854, 1

sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.
some of the wholesale Uruggista who nave

been in business twenty and thirty years, say
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines
was ever like it. There is a universal praise It
of it from all quarters.

In my own practice 1 always kept it strictly
for humors but since its introduction as a
general family medicine great and wonderful
virtues uave seen louna in it mat a never

several cases of epileptic tits a disease on
which was always considered incurable, have
been cured by a few bottles. O. what a mercy

if it will prove ehectual in all cases oi mat
awful malady there are but few who .have
seen more of it than I have.

. I know of several cases of Drepsy, all of '

them aged people, cured by it. Prom the van
ous diseases of the Liver, sick headache, Dys
Depsia. asthma, fever and ague, pain in the
side, diseases oi tne spine, and particularly in
diseases of the Kidneys, etc., the discovery
has done more good than any medicine ever
Known.

No change of diet ever necessary eat the
best you get and enough of it.

Manutaclured by UUIN A.LU k.i.injn.&L'i ,no.
120, Warren St., Roxbory, Mass. Price $1,00.

Wholesale Agents. Sew York City, C. V.
Clinkner, 81 Barclay street; C.H. Ring, 192
Broadway ; Rushton & Clark, 275 Broadway ;
A. B. & D. sands, 1UU Pulton street.

General wholesale agents Western Pa. ueo.
H. Keyser, Pittsburg, and Jas. P. Fleming,
Allegheny City. T. H. Logan, Wheeling, Va.

f or sale by II. U. MUKKISUJN, nun- -
ING & MELVIN, M. L. MILLER, and

'OLIVER KELLS, Steubenville, Ohio.
augo.

WOODWELL'S FURNITURE AND

CHAIRS,
WHOLESALE AND RETML,

EMBRACING every kind of Furnilure
Mahogany and Walnut,

suitable for
PARLORS,

. CHAMBERS, and
DINING ROOMS,

Equal to any in New York or Philadelphia,
and at lower prices, every article made by
band and warranted.

Cabinet Makers supplied with any quantity
of Furniture and Chairs, on reasonable terms.

Hotels and Steamboats furnished at the
elinrtp!. nnt.iie.

Warerooms, Nos. 77'snd 79 Third street,
Pittsburgh, To. febl8,

A. TINDLE & CO:

Wholesale ft Retail Manufacturers ft Dealers';! a
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags and

WHIPS
No. 106 Wood Stmt, Near Fifth,

febl8 PITTSBURGH.

DELAY NOT,

Te who Consider a Fine Head of Hair
TVTATUflE'S GREATEST ORNA-
" men t, but ere it is too late' use

SANDFR'S SCALP TONIC:
which restores the healthy condition of the
scalp, causes hair to gtow on tne bald, ana
checks any tendency towards its falling out
and becomin&r thin.

OT For sale at the nrinciral druggists, and
and by the Proprietor, Sixth Street, two doors
ueiuw Diuiinneiu : ur i wo iububivu u"iliberty Street, Pittsburg. feb!3

MARBLE 0-
-;

CORKER OF 4TH
STEUBENVILLE

AND MARKET
. OHIO.

STREETS, .

II. MULD00N, .

CORNER OF FOURTH AND MAR
set Streets, Keens constantly on hand

large and splendid stocx of all xinds of mar-
ble wont, consisting of Monuments, Tomb
ana neaa atones, marble mantles 40.

He is prepared to execute every variety
of design, in the best possible style. -

Wont will be done at Eastern prices, and full
sausiaction given to customers.

Steubenville, jan28 '57. ;

MILLINERY GOODS. In our Mil
linery Booms can be found all kinds of

millinery goods at wholesale or retail ; fine
rrenclf Flowers oi every description , Ameri-
can do.; Plumes Borders, Frames, straw
Trimming, Chenille do., Bonnet Ribbons,
Trimmings do., Taffeta and Satin do., Velvet
Plush, Satin, silk, etc., all of which we will
sell to dealers as low as tbeyean buy them ia
PitUburgh. (oct8) . O. A J. SCOTT .

..THOMPSOrOlANNA & SONS.
Paper Manufacturers. Bt8.beo.vilb), Ohio,

January 1 1855.
.

' v '? ;' "V;

WIRDOW QLADS, SesO. INSTRXHENTS,
CHEMICALS, PATVMT MEDICINE,
SPEBM OID, FEBFUMF.HT, '

SPICES, QLA88WAEE,

Bayer's Compound Extract of
HO RE HO UND CANDY! !l I

PREPARED WITH GREAT CARE
'articles, principally Ex- -,

pectoranls.or remedies, used by physicians
for cleaning the throat or air passages, and
producing healthy action in those parts. ' '

This candy is confidently recommended
for Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, clearing
the throat, difficult Expectoration, in ca
ses ofPhthysic, Whooping Cough, Chronic
Asthma and Bronchitis. It may also be :

used as a palliative in severe cases of these .

and other affections. It is a strong rec-
ommendation of this candy, that it contains
some of the best remedies, in a convenient
and pleasant vehicle, in whigh they can be
exhibited to adults and children, who havo

aversion to taking medicines alone.
Tb inventer relies on the intelligence 6f

enlightened public to test the virtues of
his candy, by a fair trial. He does not
pretend that it will necessarily end infal-
libly cure all the affections in which he;
would recommend its use; but he believes

will be found a pleasant, safe and useful
remedy, in those affections, when they are
not sufficiently acute to require medical at-

tendance ; and there are hundreds of such
cases iu all communities.

Manufactured and sold wholesale and
retail by the inventer. Fourth et., between
Market and Adams, Steubenville Ohio.

JOHN BOYER.
Also at the Drug Store of

'
,

feb 24-3- M. L. MILLER., 3d st.

Howard Association Philadelphia.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

To all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseas
such as Spermatorrhoea, seminal weakness,.

impotence, uonorrncea, gieet oypuma, mu
Vice of Onanism, or Self Abuse,, tc, ic.

The Howard Association, in view of tho
awful destruction of human life, caused by .

Sexual diseases, and the deceptions practised
upon the unfortunate victims oi such diseases
bv Quacks, have directed their Consulting '
Surgeon, as a Charitable act worthy of their
name, to give Medical Advice Gratis,, to all ,

parsons thus afflicted, --who apply by a letter ,
with a description of their condition, (age, oe-

cupation, habits of life, 4c.,) and in cases of '
extreme poverty ana sunering, to t urnisii
Medicines tree oi cnarge.

The Howard Association is'-- a benevolen:, ,

Institution, established by special endowment
for the relief of the sick and distressed, afflic- -

ted with " Virulent and Epidemic Diseases V

has now a surplus of means, which the
have voted to expend in advertising

the above notice. It is needless to add tlmt ,

tbe Association commands the highest tfetb- -

cat skill of the Age. and will furnish the nwu
approved modern treatment.

J ust Published, by the Association, a Report
Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness; tli.

vice oi Unanism, Dad boro&uon or sen abu-- ,

and other Diseases of the Sexual Oigans, by '
the Consulting Surgeon, which wjll be sent b; '

.

mail, (in a sealed envelope,) Free of chary, ,

on the receipt of two stamps for postal-- .

Address, Dr. Geo. R. Calhoun, consulting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 Soutu
Ninth .Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order oi
tbe Directors. ,.

Gbo. Faibcbild, Secretary,
JSzEAlJ. hxabtwell, fresident.

DOCTOR H00FL AN D'S
CELEBRATED '

IrMtllMJlir ill i i nun
PaiFASED BT

Dr. C. M. JACKSON, PHILAD'A, PA.
WILL EFFECTTALLY CtlOB

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of th i

Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a dis- -,

ordered Liver or Stomach.
Such

a A Pnnsfine.
tion, Inward Piles,

h

' -
Fulness of blood to the

bead Acidity of the Stomach
Nausea, heartburn, Disgust for "

food, Fulness or weight in the Stom-
ach, sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-terin- g

at the pit of the stomach, Swim- - .

minor of tbe neaa, nnrriea ana aimcair..
breathing, fluttering at the heart, Choakin

or suffocating sensations wnen in a tying
mature. Dimness of Vision, Dots of webs ,

before the sight, Fever and Dull pain in ;

the head, Deficiency of perspiration
Yellowness of the ' skin and

Eyes, pain in the Side, Back
chest, Limbs Ao, Sudden .

flushes of heat Burn-i- n

gin the flesh
Constant Im- - .

Mings of e-- '

vil and
' Great

Depression of Spirits.
The nrooretnr in calling the attention of

the public to this preparation, does so with a
feeling of the ntmost confidence in its virtues
and adaptation to the diseases for which it is
recommended. ...

It is no new and untried article, but one
that has stood tne est oi ten yean truu
before the American people, and its reputation,
and sale is unrivalled by any similar prepara-

tions extant. The testimony in its favor giv-e- n

by the moBt prominent aud well known
Physicians ana maiviauau id u par oi wo
country is immense, and a careful perusal of
tbe Almanac, published annually by the pro
prietor; and to be had gratis of auy or nis
Agents, cannot but satisfy the most skeptical
that this remedy is really deserving tbe great
celebrity it has obtained.

. rCC . 1 If .mifn.l AM X- T- UK

Arch St., Philadelphia,. Pa.
8oldbv Hening A Melvin, Steubenville,

Wm. M. Blackburn, Bloomfield, Smith Lyon,
Richmond. iapnbnisv--i- y -

T. Eanna & Sons,
fltVP (IM MlNnind fnr la mnat

excellent assortment of Cap and Post
Paper comprising the following varieties!

Plain and Faint Lined Caps, . ; ; . .

Letter Papers, 5 ;,..
Bath and Crowned Posts, .

Commercial Note. "

Which they offer for sale, as low, or lower
than the same qualities can be bought in
this market. ' . jan.21.

New Lisbon, Wellsburg, (Va.,) and
Wellsville papers copy, end send one copy
to T.Hanna it Sons, and cRarge adver-tisers- .'i

- -- ' " '

: " 1
. Oyster Saloon, v .

UNDERSIGNED,' having mado
' arrangements with Eastern Dealers for '

a regular supply of Oysters during the sea- -
kson, would most respectfully announce to
the . lovers of this luxury, tnai no Keeps
constantly on hand I choice articlo of ta
Cove quality." . For solo by the Can, Half
Can, or Dosen, at a reasonable price.
South Fourth Street, near the Norton
House, v . (nof.5) , WM.W1KN.

" ' "rpURPENTlNE, ; . -

CASTOR OIL, ," " BWEKT OIL, - - '
.

- ' And LARD OIL.
Just received at tho Medical II nil", by

fcM OLIVER KELL3.
.. - .".. ' ..,..-- '

'..-.;- !r t.j
" "


